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Review of Bianca of Milton Keynes

Review No. 121193 - Published 13 Oct 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: talllad22
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Oct 2015 0:30
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

I visit annabella's regularly and have no complaints. Easy Parking , clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Stunning body and face

The Story:

I have noticed I dont tend to put up my good visits with ladies and I have had many good ones but
always feel obliged to put up negative ones to warn other guys.

Bianca will not kiss I do have a short beard but it is not rough but I get this might not be to all girls
taste. I like to take things slow and enjoy the anticipation. Bianca however had my cock in her
mouth within a minute of her entering and although she is pretty decent at this I got the impression
she was hoping to make me cum quickly. After me coaxing her to slow down she put a condom on
me and said you on top you are too big for me to go on top. ( I am not small but I imagine there are
guys who are more well endowed than me that visit!) I asked to go in doggy after a while and she
sighed and said ok just go slow. I knew this was not going well so I just came as quickly as possible
and got dressed and left as soon as I could, I could tell she got the message and was trying to be
nice but that's how these encounters should begin.

I know she has a lot of positive FR's but I would warn anyone who is average to large to avoid her.
THe date may not be accurate but it was 2 weeks ago.
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